Fate of the chromene encecalin in the interaction ofEncelia farinosa and its specialized herbivoreTrirhabda geminata.
Leaf beetles of the speciesTrirhabda geminata are specialized herbivores that are able to feed on the chemically well-protected foliage of the desert sunflowerEncelia farinosa, which contains the insecticidal chromene derivative encecalin. Chemical analysis of the beetles and their fecal excretions indicated that encecalin is present only in the alimentary canal and is not absorbed across the gut membrane, as previously shown for other herbivorous insects (e.g., the Egyptian armyworm,Spodoptera littoralis) that are susceptible to this chromene derivative. Further differences betweenT. geminata and nonadapted insects were observed with regard to the metabolism of encecalin. Whereas the encecalin-resistent leaf beetles metabolize encecalin mainly to encecalol by reduction of the acetyl group, susceptible insects, such as larvae ofS. littoralis, metabolize encecalin mainly by exoxidation of the 3,4 double bond, which creates a powerful alkylating agent and is responsible for the toxicity of encecalin. Reductive rather than oxidative metabolism of encecalin therefore seems important for the resistance ofT. geminata against the chemical defense of their host plantE. farinosa.